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CHINESE BECOME

SOCIAL PIONEERS THIS FARM FOR SALE

The Vslvflt
bisj

Ifes, Sir. the Young Fellows are
Taking Right Up with this

Friendly Tobacco
course other forms of smoking are all right inOFtheir way, but there is something intimate and

friendly-lik- o about a pipc-ju- st the kind of a thing that
forward-locliin- g chaps take to like ducks take to water.

Most of them weren't bom with a silver spoon in their
mouths, the low cost cf Velvet Tobacco doesn't
hurt its popularity not so as you could notice it

Fifteen cents!
Just a dime and a nickel the price of a few smokes
in othsr forms, but which put Velvet Tobacco,

give a fellow almost a week's good smoking.

Then again it is mild, well-mellow- ed, smooth, friendly.

It got that way by its eight long seasons of ripening
in wooden hogsheads a slow, expensive method, but
the best that's been found yet

Velvet's the kind cf a companion for fellows to tie up to!

It gets 'em in the home habit

For a pipe of good tobacco is a homey kind of thing.

mi jrjl 3v
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Renewal.

The Breckenridge News, Clover-por- t,

Ky. Gentlemen: Enclosed find
check for $1.50 for the renewal of
your paper as per the card sent
stating iny subscription had run out.

I would have taken care of this
Sooner but have been out of the city
lor a few days and neglected same

THE

and

into

Young man, meet your good

chum, Velvet, in its jolly

MSmmrv muu hut not
the company of a friendly pipe
of Velvet. jT

--the friendly tobacco
till the present time.

We just recently returned from our
annual big game hunt and can as-

sure we had a very enjoyable lime
this year and the accompanying pic-

ture shows we had our limit of game.
Trusting we shall receive our paper

in due time and thanking you for past
favors 1 beg to remain. Very truly
vours. O. L. Perkins, Pocatello, Idaho.
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illustrious
In tracing the genealogy of a New

England family that came from Eng-
land In 1634, Merton T. Goodrich re-
ports to the Journal of Heredity that
48 per cent of this man's male descend-
ants have held public office. Of his
SMS sons, five of them held town of-

fices. Many of the female descend-
ants were teachers.

Men and Women Form Good Fel-lowsh- io

Club Together Under

Y. W. C. A. Leadership.

The flood Fellowship OMl hns mod
Its spfMsrssacs is iseiscj in BrafriMVi
Oil mi.

It ln'i:iin with the desire of n prv
(jresslve young Chinese doctor to lve
Ills compatriots, HSpSCislly tlM t'lir!-- t

In iis. some lienltliful form of social In- -

tirrasrss,
ClSHSSiS for a (rood, clenn, social

life SnOMH ChflMM people nre very
limited I'nltl recently hecomlnt: a
I'hrlstlnn often RMRBl ctlttinK oneself
off from one's friends nnd relntiw's,
also from feast lnys nnd festlvnls.
As for Joint meetings of men nnd wom-
en well, such n thing wns never heard
of In decent society.

The young doctor's plnn of hnvlng
I cluh where men nnd their wives
might come together to enjoy n good
time with ench other wns dlscournged
and sniffed :it. However, n few people

to lie pioneers in the cause tA

SOdsl Intercourse, nnd Y. W. C. A. Mt
retnrles agreed to help make the club
n success

At first the meetings of the c!dh
were laughed nt hy outsiders nnd the
whole nffnlr considered n Joke. How-
ever, the members kept on meeting,
first nt one house nnd then nt nnother
Soon the men got over the feeling of
strnngeness nt storting out with their
wives on Tue'silny evening for n

friend's home. The women begun to
enjoy the outing nnd to take part In

the dlSfWSSlOBS SB Intelligent pnrt,
too much to the surprise of their hus-

bands.
The membership grew. The club's

fame begnn to sprend. At first the dis-

cussions of the cluh were conducted In
English. Soon It became necessnry
for them to be curried on In Chinese
so thnt more of the women could un-

derstand and tnke pnrt. Many of the
scoffers begun to apply for ndmlssion.
The members begnn indulging in much
friendly chaffing nnd occasionally for-
got their dignity to play Jokes on one
another. Finally It became so large
that It had to he divided Into two sec-

tions, which met separately three
Tuesday evenings in the month and on
the fourth Tuesday met together for a
Joint session, with a special program.

Students Juat returned from Ameri-
can nnd (terman colleges, an old Bud-

dhist scholar who is particularly Inter-
ested in the discussion on Buddhism
and Christianity, merchants, rnllrond
and government officials compose the
men's side of the room. The women
are still a bit shy about talking In

front of so many people, hut many of
them show algns of great executive
ability and power of leadership. They
are all well poised, clear thinking Indi-

viduals who win have a great Influ-

ence on China's future. They discus
among themselves group meetings in

their various churches, the lack of
amusements for Chinese women, social
service work, subscription lists for the
orphanage, cake making, types of
stoves, baby diets, the Intest engage-

ment and other topics such as one
would hear discussed by a group of
women gathered together any place In

America.
The social part of the evening Is gv-e- n

over to games, which at first
astound the sober Chinese gentlemen,
but which they take up with great zest
after the first venlng. And their
wives enjoy It Just as greatly.

Real American picnics are the Intest
thing which the club has tried, nnd
they are a great success. A Christmas
piny Is being pla ined now.

James Stucky Says, "Rat Cost Me
$125 For Plumbing Bills."

"We couldn't tell what was clog-
ging up our toilet and drains. We had
to tear up floor, pipes, etc., found a
rat's nest in basement. They had
choked the pipes with refuse. The
plumber's bill for $tt& RAT-SNA- P

cleaned the rodent out." Three sizes.
25c, 50c, $1.00 Sold and guaranteed
by E. A. Hardesty, Stephensport.
Conrad I'ayne & Co., Cloverport and
B. F. Beard & Co., Hardinsburg.

BUT HE WENT WITH SPEED

That Was About All Witness Cared
to Testify as to the Qait

of Defendant

The trial was In the Marlon circuit
court, oh uppeal from the police court,
where the defendant had been guilty
of violating a city ordinance prohibit-
ing the throwing of rubbish In the
streets, relates the Indianapolis News.
The charge had been preferred by a
neighbor, who filed his affidavit set-
ting forth that the defendant had will-
fully, unlawfully and maliciously
thrown certain particles of glass Into
the street in front of ufiluut's rest-- .

deuce.

WE ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN 3 PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

j BRECKINRIDGE BANK OF CLOVERPORT

I SECURITY SERVICE CONTENTMENT
EDWARD BOWNE, President PAUL LEWIS. Caafaiar

In nlcr tO close out pa rt of my btltifMtt, I am offer-
ing for sale this beautiful tract of land,

186 Acres, Lying on Daniel's Creek, One Mile from
Glen Dean, in the Heart of Breckinridge

( n 0M of the best mads ill the county. The land is
comparatively level, a great portion being creek bottom,
all strongly saturated with lime and especially adapted to
clover, t often am I on the bullish sjU- - of busilHtfl pro-
positions, but in my judgement this is the beat tract of
land and the best foundation for a real home in our county.
The improvement! consist of tWO tenant houses, good
stock barn, com crib, and an extra good tobacco barn
".'iS4 ft., farm well watered, fencing in fair condition.

Terms easv and will sell for less than its value.

VIC ROBERTSON,

Democrats of Kentucky!
Vote "Yes" on Thi Ballot Tuesday, Nov. 4. Your Party Hai Ap-

proved This Amendment in Its Platform Adopted at Louisville. Be

Sure You Get This Ballot and VOTE IT.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENTMENT No. 2

".'.re you in favor of the proposed SBtettdment,
to the rona citation of ths Commonwealth of Kcn-tuckj- r,

to wit: 'After June 80, 1880, the nan fac-
ta re, sale or transports) Ion of spirituous, vinous,
nmlt or other Intoxicating liquors, except for eao
ratnental, medicinal, scientific or sscchsalcsl
purposes, In the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
berebj prohibited, All Sections or parti thereof
of the Constitution, Insofar us t hey may he incon-
sistent with this Section nre hereby repealed
ami nuiliti wj. The General Asaemhly simii ro force
this Section by upprnprlute lex is hit on?' "

THE MOST

No orsmns of the hiimiin body are so
Important to health Bad Ions Ufa a the
kidneys. When th.v slow up nnd com-
mence to lag in their duties, look out!

KtnJ out what the tr'iuble is without
delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dizzy. sufTer from sleeplessness,
or have pains In the back wake up
tl onre. Your kidneys need help. These
,u siuns to warn you that your kid-
neys are not performing their func-rln,- ,.

properly. They are only half
Sviua their work and are allowing; Im-
purities to accumulate and he convert-
ed into uric acid and other poisons,
which are causing you distress ami will
destroy you unless they are driven
from your system.

PERMANENT DENTIST

Dr. R. I. STEPHENSON
Office

MASONIC BUILDING
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Specializing In Trial Practice

MURRAY HAYES
LAWYER

1606-7-- Building

LOUISVILLE

More Than 20 Years Experience

DIVIDENDS CERTAIN

BIG RETURNS FROM SMALL

INVESEMENT

From November 2 to 11 an
unlimited number of

RED CROSS
MEMBERSHIPS

will bt placed Oil sale at
ONE DOLLAR EACH
BE SURE TO GET ONE
You cannot afford to miss

the Third Red Cross
Roll Call.

HAVE VOIR DOLLAR
READY NOV. 9

During the iMUlag of testimony In
tin' county court l lit defendant's law-
yer, with all sails net, let loose his
licst line of cross examination of the
complaining Mtgttbor.

"Von say, Mr. Witness," the lawyer
snarled, "thai fm saw this defendant
throw Home glass In front of your
house and then rim hack to his front
door you MM to tcB this court that
he ran or Just simply walked fastr"

"I guess I know w hen I see a man
run," the witness half unswered.

"I say, did he run or Just walk
fast?" the attorney thundered.

"Jlldue, your honor." the witness
excitedly replied, an he turned and
f ced the Judice. "This here Hume law-
yer made ine a liar In police court.
He might for all I know gone sixty
miles an hour. I ain't no Judgw ot
hiinmn ntri'rM

Hardinsburg, Ky.

YES

NO

'.(.
DANGEROUS DISEASE

Oet some SOLD MEDAL. Haarlem OU
Capsules at once. They are an old, tried
preparation used all over the world for
centuries. They contain only

soothing oils romhined with,
strength-Hivin- g and system-cleansin- c

herbs, well known and used by physi-
cians in tholr daily practice. UOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from the laboratories :a
Holland. They are convenient to take),
and will either give prompt relief or
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sure to
Ket the original Imported OOIJ
MEDAL, brand. Accept no substitute
in sealed packages. Three sizes.

DIRECTORY
Of Cattle and Hog Breeders
Chicken Raisers, Live Stock
and Tobacco Dealers of

Breckinridge County

Planters Hall Stock Farm
Glen Dean, Ky.

Polled Durham Cattle. Poland China
Hogs. Short Horn Cattle. Hamp-
shire Sheep.
Have won 1000 Ribbons at State Kara is

Past Five Yeara

Valley Home Stock Farm
W. J. OWEN 4 SONS. Propietore

Hardinsburg, Ky., Route 1

Poland China Hogs a Specialty
Polled Durham Cattle

THE HOWARD FARMS
J. M HOWARD & SON, Prop.

Sliorthoru and Polled Shorthorn. Roan Sultan,
on of White-hal- l Sultan, heads the herd.

Duroc Hogs, Sprsgue Defender heads the
herd.

Voung stock for Sale at all times.
It will pay you to visit our farms.

Glen Dean, -: :- -: Ky.

Hardinsburg. Ky.

Dealers in

LIVE STOCK AND
TOBACCO

C. V. Robertson
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Dealer in
High-Cla- ss Horses, Mules, Fine Sad-
dle and Harness Horses.
It will pay you to visit my Stabiaa

PARK PLACE
Q. N. Lyddan

FARMER AND FEEDER
Irvington, Ky.

WEBSTER STOCK FARM
H. H. NORTON. Owner

Fanner, Feeder and Dealer in
All Kinds of Live Stock.
Webltai, ; Kentucky


